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BARANGANSEKATAN KASTAM   |  CUSTOMS RESTRICTED PRODUCTS

IMPOT & EKSPOT     | IMPORT & EXPORT

BRUNEI DARUSSALAM

JADUAL KEDUA / SECOND SCHEDULE

SEKATAN IMPOT / RESTRICTED IMPORT

JADUAL KEEMPAT / FOURTH SCHEDULE

SEKATAN EKSPOT / RESTRICTED EXPORT

 Any living plants or planting materials (Except from Sarawak and North Borneo);

 Live cattle and birds (Except from Sarawak and North Borneo);

 Pin table, fruits machines, slot machines and any other tables or machines of a like nature

whether involving an element of chance or not;

 Persian glue;

 Poisons and deleterious drugs;

 Rice paddy and the products thereof;

 Separated skimmed or filled milk;

 Sugar, salt and converted timber;

 Vehicles of the following categories which are three years old or more: motor cars, motor

cycles, motor lorries, omnibuses, tractors and trailers;

 Alcoholics liquors;

 Any radioactive materials;

 Beef, meat (frozen, chilled or fresh), bones, hide, skin hooves, horn offal or any other part of the

animal, or any other thereof, unless it has been slaughtered in an abattoir and also approved in

proper letter authorization from the Minister of Religious Affairs, Brunei Darussalam;

 Poultry, meat (frozen, chilled or fresh), bones, skin or any other part of the animal, or any

portion thereof, unless it has been slaughtered in an abattoir and also approved in proper letter

authorization from the Minister of Religious Affairs, Brunei Darussalam;

 Fireworks, Smoking Pipe, Tobacco, including tobacco product (as defined in the Tobacco

Order, 2005) and Vaporisers (vape) including e-liquid;

 Used Tyres;

 Rhinoceros horn and all other parts of or products derived from the carcass of a rhinoceros;

 Hydrofluorocarbons, whether as pure substance or in mixtures as specified in Customs

(Prohibition and Restriction on Imports and Exports) (Amendment) Order, 2005.

 Derris Species (Tuba);

 Elaesis Quineesis (Oil Palm);

 Rice Paddy and the products thereof;

 Timber Class 1A, 1B, 1C, Nibong Rattans;

 Alcoholic liquors;

 Sugar;

 Premium Gasoline, Regular Gasoline, Diesoline and Kerosense;

 Article of antique or historical nature made or discovered in Brunei Darussalam;

 Fireworks, Smoking Pipe, Tobacco, including tobacco product (as defined in the Tobacco

Order, 2005) and Vaporisers (vape) including e-liquid;

 Used Tyres;

 Hydrofluorocarbons, whether as pure substance or in mixtures as specified in Customs

(Prohibition and Restriction on Imports and Exports) (Amendment) Order, 2005.


